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Both method and results vrlien
Sjrun of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ind refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
rentlyVet promptly on tho Kidneys,

Liver nd Boweb, cleanses the sys-

tem ejjkctunlly dispels colds, head-ncho- iJ

and fovera and cores habitual
yionstipation. Syrup of Figs is the

uuiy reuicuy ui its uiuu uvur pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in BOo

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wiaues to try iu uo nut accept an;
Bubstituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

UOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, tt.Y.

linlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used In tbe

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
tvltlch ia absolutely
pure and soluble

It has more than three timetill thestrength of Cocoa inixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Surrar. and Is far mora eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It 19 delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Ororen eTeryTrliers,

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mats.

T?3n.E 33 NT
3P 33.33 23!

Beautiful hook containing tho latest vocal mu
sic, full shcet-mugl- o plates, handsome cover, In
ciuaing tne toiiawing gems, uuauriugea:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Baby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 41

God IllossOur Land 25 Old n iT?tuo, i'retty Koso, &ti our lit Waltz 41
40 Ovenjo Moonlit Sea, 41

GWMadrid ..Wi.riCatio Connor, 4C

Mary aiuTJoiin, 40 'inatis Love. 40

We give this book to lntroduco to you

KRDUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knoin's Flavohinq Extuaots,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STRENGTH
Your grocer will elvo you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with fullpartlcu
tars how to get them tree.

ALBERT KROUr, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Or Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINESf PWCES."C

Write for catalogues. OorrespondeneeRolIoltedd

DOCTO
AOO orth Fvurlh Htrvet, heUw Urcn,

(U'lpbla. Tie unit iiijloiau ablt . cure vbortie u-- .t Jtwtl c iLbriti&l iilij lioiuns full.

THEEL
All (.flVn. or routhriil Indltr tlm (b,,,h v x, HloJon, imiuK. Htrlrlure. Ili.1rvvle. I Ivcm PulitHtl

'. '"'P'. oor aitMiiurr, Ha.blulueM audIMiIIHi. it, huveu um . l oiiuh uurr. IVe.h a..-- iu 4
U II'
for "lluuk Trulfa, tKpo.lnsi'vT. form or Quaukorr. Ittrui mu,l 10 old, t.uuf uud and Uio.e ooiin
piattii tuarriane. 1 huuaunda who mm lur a MlentlDi: os.
atnitialloit iri Dounoa Ur Th,l Ihearcataat ofall llif altluna.llr. I bil curra oaM uiai no oattelas uan. T&otuauoa or ttttt.neo Room 10 H. F.vittim- - 6 t.. Wednesday

.,ifc. mold SI'tt'lALIIOl'ltKroriiiiietroui,
aiuuaevrrecaaiai Iall,,latol, samrdava, lutos; ttatttrdartiwiinga oiilj, bto 7.30, SundaTi, 9w 11. Wrlfaoreall.

We. the uudersluned. were
RUPTURE eu'.ireiy onreu ui rupture uy

Dr. J. II. vlayer, 31 Arch St..
Phlladelr.hla. Pa H. Jones KennelPhilips,
Nltlara. 1a 'P A w I . ui . , i .... v..
M. Hmatl, . MountAlto, fu.: Kov. H. l. slierper, Hvmuury,,Pii. U. J. Uullett 214 H. 12th
SV."?adln, Pa.; Win. Ulx. 182f Montrose Bt..
rmiaaelphla; u. U Ilowe, st'J Kim Ht,, Head.Ing.Pd.: Oeoreeand Ph. Uurlcart, 43LocuslBt, Heading, Pa. Hend for circular.

BEBVEVUVESnUS
Act on a new pilnclple
reculato the liter, etomach
and bowels through the
nerves. Do. Miixs' Pais
speedily cure biilonsnees.
torpid Urer and constipa.
uuu. . omaueoi. miiaoBa.

OHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., rJlieiiaiidoab.

Tin Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, do

VIGOR OF MEN
EILY. QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED,

arekbaaa. vorr, ate, fall u..T L" ".
! ta afar Mian and porllas af U. bod,, 'si.nla. ,.Ia,UwnmiAltwjmaaialwa, raUar.V,aulbU.

vith a.arr ala Loiaa. V... ..1. . . . . 7 . a
a aad Dia a..L.A 111 ' ' --.

i cxTr U JA1, CU ITIiLUalaJtlvU, Pa

STRIKERS FIRE' GARS

Alarming Situation inRthe East
Buffalo Yard:

THE DAMAGE WILL. REA'Crl $76,000.

Miugn valley uoaa UilicUu c,- .- ila
mriners Are Jlcipomiuip.. Train
Stopped, and I'asstiiigars !Torcej tv Qet

y Were Thought to He "Scabs."
Buffalo, N. Y.,Aug. 15. the striking

Switchmen on the Lelilfxh Vnll- - th
Puflato Creok and oth(,r railroads,
muddened liy their unsuccessful attempts
to bring about a settlement 0( (heir

with their empl0yers have
adopted, it Is charged, lnkmitary tac-
tics. I

That Is the accusation m(ue v bv
the coi'porattons, and for thr pr0of the;
point, to a weu-iai- u pios to burn many
thousand dollars worth of ryjroaii pr0p.
eriy in tne mammotn ynras 0f Vhe Lehigh
Valley road at East Buffalo tnrlv vatr- -
day morning.

1 hreo llres were started slr,itnnpnnl v.
They started wherewere ho cars were
thickest, no hydrants from'which water
could be obtained, and at( a time when
tbe yards wero deserted.

Eighteen freight cars Ioajeu- wtth mer-
chandise and two passenger rnnrln tr.
gether with two office IJtjldiiigs, were

The loss is estimated at $75,000.
A tralu of 15 coal cars wljch was stand-

ing on a coal trestle was stated down the
incline, and crashed into m.Jeuglno at the
bottom, wrecking it and a water crane.

The excitement caused hy the night's
flres and wreck had nearly calmed down
when it was started anew ty the boarding
of the train due at 11 il) a m, jjy tn0
strikers. Tho affair liaipene,i at the
William stroet crossing, wjero there is a
Junction. As the train btrlpel a numoer
of men got aboard and drve something
over a carload of men from the cars. The
supposed "scabs" ran or fere driven in
every direction. One, at i.ast( was badly
hurt and removed to thhospltal. Illsname is Henry Shrader.

When the incomers had,ecn scattered
the strikers let the train g, 0n its

The men who were driv)n out wero'be- -
ueveu to be a party of mu wh0 were be
ing Drought here to ta'a the striken
places. i

Supt. Brunn being aied about tb
aiuppuneui vue train unu'he clearing otft
of.the passengers, admita that tho trailo.
uau ueeu Bluppeu.

mey were passengers" hesald, "aidI suppose me siriKers iaii nn idea thywere men coming here tn tnlro ,,,
piAlCCS.

RIGGIN AT EST.
The Murdered lloutiwutjp, Biat Hurl led

In Wuoulawu Cuetery.
Pnn.AOEi.rinA, Aug. 6. All thai is

mortal of Boatswain sMato (Charles W.
Ihggln, who was killed! kthe Valparaiso
riot, now resti in VJ kwn Cemotlary
The interment, lie yesteffrdav
afternoon, kid military
demonstrate ! mojt im

his WWL 3ttBf 'I'l'Oi
8,00, ) men being in line

A 2 o'clock tbe body was takeff from
Inde icndence Hall, where it lay iiU state
Satu .day afternoon, and under tha' chief
mars mlship of 11, M. J. Itced, the iroces- -

sion i jrmed.
The line Included divisions if tho

Gram Army, Sons of Veterans, Nn' .lional
Guard, i of Pennsylvania und New ersey,
frater lal societies, naval veterans. U. S.
suilorf anu marines, ana many cltlz ms.

Tho streets were lined with spec tutors
five de p anu the route was tip C1I stnut
street r

5 lirnad, Uroad to Market, J llurket
to Thlr aim thence to tbe cemo- -
tery. iCho large cemetery was ere wded,
and upc' a arriving there the right )f the
line war haiteu on the mutn aveni di- -

recti" 0)1 lposite the Ricgln plot, where
ranks w re opened and the hearse, with
the guar i irom tne united Btutes Navy
Yard, p oceeded through the Hi b, the
usual ho tors being paid. The bodl ' was
met at th' ativesi grave by lliggin's reand frieni s.

1 he se vices opened with a prnpcr
Kev. Ban uei Ji. uoyer. an EniI',l;oPi"clergymnr at whose churcli IJImrifli was
an attendu' nt The rector snoke fmIi'igly
of the deat sHilor find alluded to lill love
for his con' .trv and Hair. Cunt W
Kerr next d liveivd an orutlon amn Tea&
tho sworn t stiiiiiiuy of 'tho Vulpnr iso affair. Jiev. Dr. rjiincan
McGregor h nku on behalf of the atvalYoteruns' Ai sot iut.oii, in which lief c01"
mended Muj ir Stuart for nllmvinl; the
body to rep. f iu liideiieudeiice llalili ad
U local papL'i for its entertnise in U'rin;
lug the ivniu lis Irom Valparaiso.

Aftenviudtl iur. Alcllreuor deliver. d the
buriul bcriiioi 1... . . .. then, mbi huiute waslired by n pn Tty of niHiiiies froi i the
League '''""linavy VUIU.

1 lie jravu imed with evere eens,
nnil tit the lieiil was U1 alutrai.t 11... al ot- -
f.. BT V w.ttuw" ' ' lumn"l"atlng a broken or
witu tne luscnjkio,,. "OnlyaBoate;! uiu's

""'"lliauic casket was ill .cubed
in a plain oak tWm u,,01l wmch i in- -

......a. a. 3 ,v. Itlggin, 18U3.

Cramps' Men I lay Aid lloiueateuil
1'I1ILAI)EUIIIA. 'Aug. 15. Workm n In

Crump's ship yui I in this city areing among thorn pelves whether theywork on platany p mauo at the Car legle
mills at Homcstt men.,a uy non-unio- n

One of the worku ed aen sam he be lotsympathy strike v ould be ordered 1 I the
Cramps insisted oi the men workln ; on
theUoniesteud pro ,luct. Thirty-flv- e liun- -
dred workmen are lllamemployed) by WiUraiup & 8ms and a strike would bi par-lite- d

ticularly disustrou-Stato- s to tho several U
cruisers will u are la various s ages

of construction.

Ilnv. 1 riwiela Nliobei in u Nw Toa Hon.
KlNQSTON, N. Y., Vug. 15. The Rev.

Fruiicis E. Bhober, whose family and
church troubles have Lgivon him conauie newspaper nof loriety for
"7. ...r7,' "".Aulwu lia reli. tions
.'.v.. .

iuu"""-elisi- e "News P ress "
"T." le" " Husition us man iging
iMlt r of the liockav.il y "Journal'' 1 FarI'm:., L I. Hlsl . thewho is in atil. nn i lesidenco of I her mother. Mrs.
Joi.'i .npniwull, at
Hudson. uurrytown-o- i

Nnuutur Hoar AVI) Not Iteilen.
Wonrcsi hit, Mass.. -- Col.Aug. 15 -

Hockwoud Ilnar., on belli New
Bediord sinti ment that' ben
ator Hoar, had placed itlon
In tho bauds of his friuni at it
and said there was uotJ Ills
report of his father's hal le.

Highe of all in Leavening Power

A Kcvi
ABSOLUTELY PURE

REBATE TO BETAKEN OFF.

The Doijilnlon Will Make a Proposition
to tlin United States,

MontIihal, Que., Aug. 15. It Is learned
that at tho secret meeting of the

Dominion Cabinet hero, on Saturday, it
wasdetided to make a proposition to the
Unlteti States Government, assuring It
that Ctnada was desirous of having most
friemljly relations, and that in order to
avoid all difficulties the rebate on grain
passiijg through tho St. Lawrenco canals
will if e withdrawn at the ond of tho pres
nt season of navigation. An effort will

then Jbe made to have a conference
the two governments, so that all

diffirences may be adjusted.
Tlio government is anxious to appease

the United States government and at the
sahie time to act with justice toward
tht grain men who have made large con
triJcts for tbe present season on tho basis
of Jtho rebates. An official statement of
th government's decision will be pub-lkne- d

iu the ministerial papers and the
proposition will be conveyad to tho Ameri-cli- n

authorities.
The reason tho meetlnsr was held here.

ijistead of in Ottawa, was that Premier
ir John Abbott Is in poor health and

vished to avoid the fatigue ot a journey
o Ottawa.

Tho meeting was held at the Premier's
houso und occupied nearly the whola of
tho day. Sir John Abbott presided, and
all the Ministers with the exception of
secretary of state Patterson were pres-
ent.

Nearly the whole of the session was oc-

cupied with the consideration of the mat-
ter of canal tolls and what action should
be taken by the Canadian Government to
avoid retaliation by the United States.
The whole subject was fully discussed,
mid the decision us given above was reach-
ed before the session closed.

THE IRON HALL CASE.

All KlTorla at Compromise Have Come to
Naught.

Indianapolis, Aug. 15. Tho forty mem-
bers of tho Supreme Sitting, who are

the affairs of tho Iron Uall,
are still in the city and say they will stay
until the heuring of tho petition for a re-

ceiver is acted upon.
borne of them havo been making an ef-

fort to compromise tho case, but this
morning the uttoruoy sayB that there will
be no compromise. One of the stories is
thnt llr. Somerby Is willing to retire us
the head of the order in case tho suit for a
receiver is dismissed, and another is that
Supreme Cashier Davis and Supremo Ac-
countant Walker were informed that thoy
might continue to hold their positions as
supreme officers with increased power and
perhaps salaries iu case thoy would in-
duce the plaintiffs to dismiss the suit.

Several judges and prominent attor-
neys Interviewed y express the opin-
ion that a receiver ought to bo appointed.
On the evidence already admitted they
say that the evidence shows that
the mismanagement is of a flagrant
character and tiiat the question of the or-

der's solvency includes more than merely
its Inability to meet all obligations duo at
the present time.

The hearing sf tho case will be resumed
before Judge Taylor Wednesday.

CAMPAIGN WORK.

The Congreailonal Campaign Headquar-
ters Ilehlveia of Activity.

VAsniNOTo, Aug. 15. Business Is
being rushed at each of the Congressional
campaign headquarters in this city.
The Eepublicans have laid in 6,000,000 of
large envelopes and 8,000,000 mappers.
T. il. McKee, assistant secretary of tho
National Committee, Is in charge of the
mailing division, und has a forco of over
fifty mailing clerks. They are sending
out copies ot about thirty distinct pub-

lications, most of them bearing on the
tariff, but including also "Why I am a
liepublicun," by Hubert (i. lugersoll, and
"The Farmers' Kew Poor ltlohard

of which 500,000 copies are going
out. Then there U the labor chart, a map
which shows tbe average wages paid in
each Statu of the Lnioii. More than
1,000,000 of these charts are to be circu-
lated. '

sEvery day over 1,000 packages contain-
ing ono of each kind of document issued
are distributed.

The- Demooratlo committee, under
charge of Mr. Lawrence Gardner,
are also sending out tariff liter- -
ature but they are diversifying It with
dissertations on other subjects.

The Auault on tho Folar Jlrar.
Washington. Aug. 15. The firing of

rifle balls into the pilothouse of the Polar
Bear by a detachment .jlffcinarines from
the United States steamship Yorktown,
lu which the Chief Engineer of tho steamer
was dangerously wounded, may turn out
a serious matter if the engineer dies.
While nothing definite has been received
as to the occurrence, from newspaper re-

ports it would seerii that tho Polar Bear
was mistaken by the murines for a poach-
ing vessel, and as they had positive or-

ders when they wre left at False Pass by
the Yorktown, to allow no vessel to pass
by, they probably ucted u little hasty In
tho matter.

Turned lllaclc Ily I.lirhtnlnj;.
NonwicK, Conn., Aug. 15. Tho young

daughter of J. S. Potter, living at How-

ard village, had a queer experience Fri-
day night. She was playing in the
kitchen ut her homo when a bolt of light-
ning struck tho house and passed through
tho room. Tbe child was rendered un-
conscious, and half her . form buonine
rigid. Her body from head to foot was
as black as a negro's, her eyes bloodshot,
and her tongue swollen and protruding
from her mouth. The rhild was restored
to consciousness after five hours' work by
the physicians. Her body Is still as black
as charcoal.

Killed IIU Futh.r und Hlinaalf.
LiBKitTT, Mo., Aug. 15. A report ha

Aar.bed hsra from Smlthvllle, small

Latest U, S. Gov't Report

Emm

town m tins county, mat, rotor mcrauley,
a well-know- farmer of this county, went
to thnt place and was arrested for tho
violation of some ordinance. His son went
to town in search of hitn and when lie
found his father under arrest ho bought
a revolver ami killed his father, then
turned the pistol on himself and shot
himself dead.

Morris Ucrg I'rotHsts IIU Innocence.
New Brunswick, N.J., Aug. 15. Morris

Berg, tho Chicago suspect In the Mnry
Anderson case, has requested lawyer Ber-din-

Scblipf's counsel, to tako chargo of
his case. Ho cried piteously while pro-
testing his innocence. Chlrf Justice
Beasley will hear arguments in the
Schlipf habeas corpus proceedings next
Wednesday.

I.nbor Iienilerft to VUlt Newark.
Newark, N. J., Aug. 15. Hugh

O'Dounell, of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron and Steel Workers; W. L.
McConeghy, the corresponding secretary;
Thomas J. Campbell, chairman of tho
Advisory commltteo; Samuel Uompers,
president of the Federation o Trades and
Labor, and P. J.McQuire, secretary of the
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners,
have accepted invitations to bo present
next Saturday at tho picnlo projected by
the Essex Trades Council for a defence
fund to bo used in aid of the Homestead
strikers.

Vansant Committed Suicide.
Philadelphia, Aug. 15. It has been

developed that Monroe L. Vansant, tho
wealthy fruit broker who was found dead
at his home on Wallaco street, Friday,
committed suicide. When the body was
found the room was full ot gas, the
burner being turned on at full head. All
cracks had been stuffed with the de-
ceased's garments. A marriage, which
his parents disapproved, caused him to
become melancholy and this is the sup-
posed cause of tho deed.

ElopniK llfiuril From.
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 15. Charles

Dolph, a son of United States Senator
Dolph of Oregon, passed through here
with Miss Armstrong of Seattle, en route
to Portland, where the couple will bo
married. Tho parents of the young lady
objected to tho marriage on account of
the youthfulnes3 of both parties. Dolph
Is 2i and Miss Armstrong 18.

AnnrcliUt Kiiold Released on Hall.
PiTTsnimo, Aug. 15, Carl Knold the

AUegheuy anarchist, accused of complic-
ity in the attempt to murdor H. C. Frick,
has been released from jail upon $7,000
ball, furnished by five ot his friends.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Fire broke out last night In tho brush
factory of the Pennsylvania Industrial
Reformatory at Huntington, Ta., and the
total loss will probably reach 50,000.
The brush factory and all its contents ara
in ruins. I

The greatest rate war ever known
among Southern railroads has been

The Memphis Pussenger Associa-
tion has virtually collapsed, and iu fu- -
turo there will boa bitter struggle for
business among tho trunk lines.

Miss Lillian Russell, who arrived in
Now York, Saturday, on the City of New
York from Europe, refused to tell a
reporter whether she had or not refused
an offer of marriage from T. Henry
French, the well-know- n theatrical mana-
ger, j

MrsMtargaret Van Fradonburg of Red
HookJjJtchess county, N. Y., yesterday
celeTXr-SSjjte- 101th birthday. She was
tendered h banquet at tho house of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Proper. She chatted
with the guests and acknowledged many
congratulations. I

'The proposed now rail way line between
San Francisco and Ogden will be called
the San Fiitnclsco and Great Salt Lake
Railway. The directorate has been in-
creased to 50 members, who will hold
office until the preliminary woi u is com-
pleted. The road will be WOO miles long.

Thf steamer Bertha brinies advices of the
following seizures made by tnu United
Suites nion-of-w- In Bebring Sea: Tne
Britit.li tchooner Mouutain Chief, seized
by the Adams lor killing seals and viola-in- g

tbe modus Vivendi, delivered in
charge of a British man r; whaling
bark Lydia, intercepted by tho Iiiohard
Rush while taking newly-kille- d qh1s
from aboard the whaling boat Northern
Light a prize crew was placed aboard
and it was sent to Sitka.

I

Weather Ueport.
WAshinqtom, D. 0., Aug. IB. For liostoru

New York, Eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersoyi Cooler, brisk northwesterly winds.

For Western Kew York und W extern
Fain warmer; uorthwosterly wlnda

booomtne variable.
Vor New Kutrland! 'Cooler, northwesterly

winds becoming brttk.

9fat. AT

PLEASANT

aflUMfcV
THE NEXT MORNINO I FEEL PRIQHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor ftuyK it nets . nitv on the atonvichllvrrand kxlue; an ,1 lumtlvi-- . Thisdilnk is mudf lrnm ti und U iiienurid for use

ua euaiiy iu in. j tn

Alldruinrlstn selTlt ut uml i ui per Jim k itj.
Ituy one Uxlay. " .ue'M rnniil In.rfli.,.
Moves the Mil we. each day. in order tab
uoaUlir, this la ueceebarr.

GHORCH ORGANIZATIONS

Statistics of Denominations in
the United States.

NEARLY 150 SEPARATE SECTS.

Extracts From 5upt. Porter's Addreia al
Aabury 1'nrk Sub-I- ll vlalona of tlm Hup.
tlst Cliurclira Itomau Catholic In-

creaseColored Denominations.
Wakhinoto, Aug. 15. Supt. Robert

P. Porter, in an address at Asbury Park
yesterday, made public the preliminary
llgures of the church statistics of the
eleventh census, which are both curious
and interesting.

There are shown to be in the United
States nearly 150 separate and distinct
church organizations, holding different
creeds, varying greatly in practice, and
representing all possiblo variations of
church polity.

There are various churches that
claim to be simply brethren. There ar
two Reformed churches, known as the
"Reformed Church of America," and
the "Reformed Church in the United
States."

Some of the denominations were novel
numbered before, and It required the ut-
most powers of persuasion to induce them
to submit to the process. Sects have
been found and enumerated which claim
less than 100 communicants. Here are
seven sects which altogether number
only about 4,000 members, and yet own
church edifices worth $70,000: Shakers,
Amananltes, Mennonite, Harmony,

New Icarian and Altruists.
All societies observing1 the communlal

life, whether founded on a religious oi
secular busls, are embraced in the re-
turns. Two of these societies are not re-
ligious, the Icarian and tho Altruist, but
are organized to apply a social principlo.

After the seven great denominations
Cdngregationul, Lutheran, Methodist,
Presbyterian, Roman Catholic, Baptist
and Episcopal, have been accounted for
the other 11U religious associations repre-
sent less than 15 per cent, of the church
edifices and less than 11 per cent of the
aggregate value of church property.

Some of the of tbe BaD-ti-

churches are peculiar. The uninitiated
pei-so- finds It difficult to define tho dif-
ference between the Seventh Day and the
Six Principlo Baptists, between the Mud-hea- d

unci i.e River Brethren, between
the Primiti. .ind the Free Will, between
the original Will and the

between tho General and
tho General Free Will. Besides these there
are also the Regular South, the Regular
North, and the Regular Colored Bap-
tists.

Tho Society of Friends are divided into
tho Orthodox and Hicksite, the Wilbur-it- e

and Primitive branches. There aro
17 or 18 different brauches of tho Luth-
eran churches in this country.

According to the returns of the 11th,
census the number of communicants ia
live principal religious denominations for
which the btutittics havo been completod
are as follows:

Congregational, 512,771; Lutheran,
Methodist, 4,255,77j Presbyter-

ian, 1,278,815; Roman Catholic, 0,250,015:
total, 13,400,622.

The communicants fit the Buntlst and
Episcopal with thobo of other denomina-
tions will bring the aggregate up to about

u,uuu,uuu.
The statistics of the colored denomina

tions likewise show groat progress. Their
aenominations number lu. They havo n
total membership of 8,370,100, and own
church property valued ut $13,403,000.

SECRETARY RUSK SAYS NO.

1I Will Kot Accept Another Nomination
as Govoruor.

Milwaukee, Aug. 15. Secretary Rusk
was interviewed ot his homo in Vlroqua
yesterday as to the possibility ot his being
a candidate for Governor. The Secretary
Enid:

"I have served my time in that position
and I am duly grateful to the people of
this Commonwealth for their continued
confidenceand favor. Tho mention of my
name in that oouuectlon at this time is
without my consent and against my
wishes. I have repeatedly told my friends
that this tljing must stop; that I will not
accept the nomination."

Olio Trump Who l'lired Well.
Harwinton, Conn., Aug. 15. Parmer

Frescott of this town took into his emuJoy
lust tail a dustitute tramp. The uian
has worked nn tho larra ever since. Nlbt

lust he took the only duuirbtor of
.sir. t, u comely maiden of 16, from
n chamber widow by niruus of a steplud-- 1

r. '1 ho pur prouoeded to (Joshen,
wlicro they were married. Tho yuung
woman then returned and entered her
clumber ui'.uu by nieaus of tbe ladder.
Her parent-- , meanwhile were unaware ot
hi llitrht, and safe return. Mr. Presoott
a d his wife have forgiven the couple.

Gladstone Will Control the Cabinet.
London, Aug. 16. The new Cabinet

and other official appointment yet to be
made are the nolo topic of discussion.
Contrary to th view advanced by tomo
newspaper., Mr. Gladstone will be Pre-
mier in all that the word implies, lie
will control tho policy of the Cabinet.
The idea conveyed by Joseph Chamber-
lain in his virulent nttaok on Qladstono
and Jlorley, to the effect that Air. Glad-
stone would select Lord Itwebery to take
charge of foreign affairs, has exoited both
indignation and surprise.

Shooting AOrny at Cnrnlntr.
Cobninq, N. V., Aug. IS. A shooting

uffray took plaoe in wmt Market street,
Saturday night in whioh D.tuny Donahue
wa shot by William Front. The victim
was standing near a building when Frost
came down the street. Tho latter drew
his revolver and shot Donahue lu the
forearm. The ball passed through the arm
and lodged iu his left leg, above the knee.

An Army Oilicer to lie Tried.
rtrrrriAnn Aurr 1ft n.i HTU.. lias

onlletl a general court inarttal'to. ... a ' . . 1 1 : .. . im . conveuo
Ill ruib usiyuv, iumu., aiiurisuuy, Dept..
1. to try First Lieutenant Woodbridge
Geary on "serious charges." Lieutenant
Geary is an oflloer of the Nineteenth In-
fantry, stationed at Mackinaw. Tho seri-
ous (hurgua ure not yet inodo public.

Cholera Ueaches St. l'etershnrc.
St. rETunsntmo, Aug. 15. That the

cholera Is now bere is ollletully admitted.
A report just Issued shows that there
were 154 cases ot the disease and 31 deaths
from it in the city between Aug. 1 and ID.

$10,000
will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c,

Thlt ofler It open until January tit., 1893. Tot)
particulars addresi die undersigned.

Acme Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who)
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make Acme Blacking as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack,
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in
stead of charging for the contents of tbt
bottle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

is the name of a paint of which a 25c bottltj
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma
hoganles. It will do many other remarkablff
things which no other paint cau do.

Ail retailers sell it.

Drop
Is as good as the
first. No drens.

SI All pure and wholc- -
some. The most

popular drink of the day.
TT IT 9 or.AnA

Fisres Been.
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for tb- - aaVe
of lanjer profit, tells you some other kind
Is " jut as good M 'tis false. No Imitaliott
Is as good as i&e. genuine Hires'.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Bondi-tift- .

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet.

SHILOH'S

CURE.
The success of this Great Couch Cure It

without a parallel in the history of medicine;.
,f

All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. lf you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Cr rap,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
is sure. If you dread Cnt insidious disease
Consumption, use it. A-- k your Puit'i'ist fir
SHILOH'S CUKK, Piue locls., v ' is. and
fl.oo. If your Iiiii,' ,nc sore or I" 1. liiue,
u&e Shiloh's Poiou. i'l.i.u-i- , Price 23 us.

Km wi' "ti.l ii.

There is Hope
Kor t'(.rv mie v. Im Im - 11 Itrnul.ti r

ill Wh.lt HllHH) nt Itm, ' blstll'lllU A

none of the Mtal organs bae lu - J. nn
paired uh to roiukr a cure iuipn-iiii- h
coea to ihe root of the titaease, ami u m - thr
cause, by t'xiwlliiij? the iioiaou from i) a.uil
at the nam) time ia a tonic to the whnlt' tv ,teuu
However ad your case may be, there is u

FOR YOU.
Cured me of amostinallfmanf tvpo
of chronic blood troulile. i..r which
1 had used larious otlu r r. ineilies

without effect. IWy welaht Increased, anil my
health linpnneillu every way. 1 consider B. 8
tho best toniu 1 ever umhI.

"8. A. WniOHT, Mltlwav, G.i
Treatise nn blood, skin and roi.t.ii.ioii4 b"w.d

poison mailed free. BW1FT Co.,
Atlanta, (.a.

EUOTBHsT

U7E$TPATINT$. WITH UtCTjtl-SBS- ."

BEST

IMPROVEMENT.). t
Wilt arc vllfcoat meJit.nn t.vikpi'i t fivt
TtrUilln of brftlu, utrvu fgre, t.ut.t - n

IKtleVl HbsUmiotl, trulU4, t D Ht
UiiDfili lki)Uttr. ibvuiOKlUu kitluer .i rtpltiuti, la- - bkct. lumbs.(Q, cimiou, g i ui ul iniii ub, f to.
Thli cltttrU tail eoalftlm HtsBtlcirnl I.iii us ' mU or all
otliMt, tni glvm eurrtat thtt iaiuuttj tu it hy th wtvrt
er fftrMl f&sOOO.UO, tul will car fc.. of u n bft
Miarao pir. Tbouisodi titl bo ar4 fcy rhu nis.rvt.diil
lucBttotifiir tl other renrdtat rtvtitd .nA wlv btur
dri1itttiit.moolli la tbls tud trerr olfcir ttt.

Our pverfl liuprovtd HUHllC Kl xPKlhOKY If Urlii boQ tTtrard k men, lltfcr HUtULt BUT.
llotUk (Bru blrir(li Ut'41Ut tllli tm 60 fDiYHs Bbd for Uig lfutrU4 j.mpklew, BtvtL htt

br Will. AddrtM
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